Thomas Francis Lynch, Jr
May 19, 1929 - December 30, 2020

Thomas Francis Lynch, Jr. (5/19/29 – 12/30/20) 91 years. A 55 year resident of
Northeast Minneapolis. He passed away peacefully. He suffered many illnesses in
his final months and his suffering is now over. (Thank you to the Health Partners
Hospice team.)
Tom was born in Minneapolis, Minnesota and raised in Duluth, Minnesota. He
graduated from Duluth Cathedral High School, served in the Army in the immediate
aftermath of World War II, and attended the University of Minnesota, Duluth. He
began work with the Soo Line Railroad where the majority of his 40 years there was
as a Locomotive Engineer. He was a member of the UTU and member of NARVE.
Tom was also a lifetime member of the Knights of Columbus.
Upon retirement, Tom and wife Mary Ann, became “Snowbirds” in Bonita Springs,
Florida. While enjoying their winter home for 30 years, they cherished the
friendships of numerous friends from many states.
Preceded in death by parents, Thomas Sr.; Florence; and infant grandson, Patrick
Francis.
Survived by wife of 61 years, Mary Ann; children, Thomas III (Jana), Lori, Molly, and
Mike; grandchildren, Shauna, Thomas IV, Andrew, and Adam; brother, Bob (Sue);
also nieces, nephew, and cousins.
Private interment Fort Snelling.
Memorial Mass and gathering will be Spring/Summer 2021 (details posted at a later
date.)
In lieu of flowers, donations preferred to Salvation Army.

Comments

“

Loved playing out in the yard in the summer and overhearing the ball game on his
radio. Tom would be sitting in his lawn chair in the shade of his garage with his handheld radio held up to his ear, listening intently. Makes me smile remembering it now.
When the Twins start playing again I’ll play it on my radio in Tom’s honor. Sending
love and strength to the Lynch family.

Sara Elder - January 03 at 12:43 PM

